
CITY AND COUNTY,

BRIEF MKVriOXK.

rol good dentistry go to Dr X J Taylor.

G.xxU 'W ch,,P ,(,r M"11 a11'11104'-Gp-
i

seed bought and sold at Goldsmith's.

Jlstlock sells everything at the lowest prices

hats )ut received at4nUf -- sirn

. . ,Ml 1. 1

fl highest casn price Wiu 08 Ptt,u ,or wnest

wf BP""11- -
.

Eighty acres ' fina ltn( 'or uiu"" '
D h Cele""0- -

jl.tlock will py the highest prices for

jlkinJiof fort.

j pbstographs finished neatly ana artnc

ialy at Winter's.

U receiving large line of new drew
(jlitlock

. bin a call.

A fiat Koe o' Pshe ia 4,1 n!"ta

Ugr.tFB Duuu.

Hotcd coldfratlis every aay in the weeic

lijtrrf Horn barber nop.

u uii whkiicj atfee. CM puTCnwo

0 Wtt' .'root ?10 and npwardi.

ruhiirii mweri can be purchased at tfib
'".'..(.t Vorkner for f80.

l,rt ti inw" - - - -

hardware at reasonableu Tob wsot pricei
Jail at the store of i'ruoneu c orituer.

sets, Jnungcs, ma'..flst vonr bed room

ri,.;n griis and red and whiie clover fur

Ij, t Ro&inson A Church's hardware store.

1 Mr Geo Craw has tho eole nuency for all

Wo. of the celebrated Tansil Fundi Cigars.

Sterlion fl'H keeps in stock on xctllent
w,rtnent of good readable work. Give

.aieslL

Cyoi are iu want of agricultural w.ohin-to- f

any kind, rcmomber that Mr J Al

liuJricki keeps a full assortment.

Someo 1 bop land for sale cheap. A

Lis put clear aud ready fur planting.
rs Geo. M. Mii.i.kr. i

unlock bis Just received from Chicago the

fcsrtluieof dress goods ever shown in Bu-

ms. Ladies, examine them.

GoMimith pays for beaver f2 to ?3 50 per

T? J IU -- f'
Mint, sou vooii, i v vvo.

Fiilier and otter, $2 to ;G.

Mr) b Matlock his this week received a
arge invoice of dry floods direct from the

uuf0itiren in the Eust, which ho will

All at prices that will astonish all. Cull at his

ln and be satisu'ed.

!rafiWIF.MOTUKrU::i MAI J) who
ffni from Feniale Weakness- ami Debility,

jjll fiqd flilmnre's Aromatic Wine a positive
firs. Sold by Osburn and Co., druggists.

0N'E0Fj;iIE MOST NOTED European
inicisnssrid: Neuralgia was the prayer of
tAitameA nerve fur healthy blood. I'se (iil

fiti Aromatio V ine tor the blooii.
URE Y0lr MADE iiicrabl by Indies- -

in, Constipation, fi..iiief, Eohs of Appe- -

ik, Yellow hkin! biuJo'i s itjillwr is a pos- -

ive cure.

Pleasant H III Items.

March 17, 1SS7.

lit J AStno paid Eirgeno a visit Tuesday.

In C Davis vUited relatives at (iimhen last

tUAJCruxan returned frum Monmouth

tlrl Barclay lost a vulual le boree one day
l8!K.
!i Dora Dlunio visited friends in tinr.-n-

ir.it of tha week.

i'sm sorry to stito tl) At Miss Maria l'ree- -

l" Jteailily gniwin wor.v.

larre brown benr save F 11 Dur.n's sheep
a chase one dr Iat wei-k- .

Ir Cliarles Piircellp, of Eiieno, has been
:in' his brother at thix plaiv.

Bin L B Rowland, of I'ugenn, visited her
if, Mrs D W l.rid'A's, tins we-k- .

Fmnfrs have be',nin sonini; Krain, several
i Wins sown during the past week.

Dlrsnd Mrs Henry Mitch-- H viifed relatives
otnetirove hntuniay Hint onmlay.

'W villas is advsncius rapidly toward tlie
p o a city, several iinprovtimeiits being made

t week.

Mr Churchill delivered an entertaininir
imtructive address to a fair audience on

.teday evening last.
' ni;eance is mine and I will repay; Urns

JethToin, Jeff, Dennis. Halvor, and John
2rr, each of which meditate day and niuht
to why five trirls think that mittens are
ted at this season of the year.

It was only a slight fracas that ncenrred at
plsee one day last week, for George' and

i. you know, are both of a very delicate
&uu, consequently great convulsions,

of the tongue, were the only result3,
J M social Catherine at the Bristow residence

ssturday evening was the boss party of the
i notwithstanding the absence of the fair

1 oniy four being present). The day of

ft you will loBe no more bridles.

Sonr.nt'H Sal.

3oothes and Heals.

f"ton Balm in Santa Abie soothea nnd
Jl the membrane of the Lungs, inllamcd
J Poisoned by disease. It prevents Mght 1Hts tnii ;l,l ..... it fi..i .......

Croup, Asthma, Phthisic, Pneumn- -

T) nOftrienPta I nai Vni Anil n11isr1

fPlwots. Use as directed: if the effect
' pr0uoe n,oneV w'" 8 re'ade4

Notice.

D3raon nnA vo

f and .other paint material will do well

fwe at his paint dejwt. He has
sums o( paintj, mixe(j t0 oriCr or in any

"iu mix paint to suit Diiwrs.

lntftL '7 given to those to wish to
j houses. I remain yours truly.

Joe Lane.

California cat "iv cure.
i Positive cure for Catarrh,

?.th(l Head, Hay Fever, Rose (old.
and sore eyes, jtesiores

V?7,n' laste.and SmeU. removes bad

iUn l,BP,eV.nt Breath resulting from JWnt, j" anrt Pleasant to use. lollow
1 ill cnr a warrante,!. ior Bale
iJOnwguts.

4 Dr Joseph! as siierintendrnt of thn
ZT insane asvl.A k.. ...

n""V1. oi commissioners to take eifect July
eondition.

iST " Jme Woo.ls of Tnnt
a sheepherder engaged iu a gunning a

UMt ek. tkfnk . ,v,u

R P''ars more than neither of
MItTi " eeriously injured. Priue- -

i tAKo o C.. . .... . '

pa A aeconJ Hand piano al,S"Tb r.. tM,e cheap. Inquire at this of- -

f

i JjV Ta" Xomx-- A co.s diuncr cr.n
"er's Hotel foT 25 cents. ,

Perional.

Mj- - 8 Warshauer, the tailor.'ts now locatedat l uitland.
Hon R B Cochran returned from visit to

I'ortlaud last Saturday.

Mr Johu Stearmt, of Walla Walla, W V,
was in Eut'eue thU week.

.Mr A Umpbell of Conor d'AIen WteJ
fcugene friends this week.

Judge Washbunw went to Albany fast
i eunesilay ou legal busiucs.'
Mrs II C Huniphr'c)' returned fMm a vLit

to eastern Orcg m hut Tuesday.

lostmast-- r Solomon of Junction was "in

towu a couple of days 'thia week.
Mr Wm Tiffany, of Crtswell. paid the

county seat a short visit Thursday.
Attorney Bilyeu rttiirned TuesdaV from a

professional trip to Graut'i Pass.

Dr C C Strattou, formerly of Oreifcn, has
been elected Presideut of Mills College.

Senator J 1) Lee, of Dallas, Polk county,
was in Eugene last edncsday and Thursday

Mr J W Vaughan, a commercial travele
formirly a clerk

,
for Mr F B Dunn, visited

1.'.. - .iEugene ims week.

Mr Achilles Shfnnon, who was here for
several .weeks visitina his uncle, Mr Wesley
Shannon is now in Arizona Territory.

Mr.Tidin O'Conner went to Ashland last
Tuesday for the purpose of making prepara
tions to erect the water works at that place.

Mr B II James returned home from Joseph-
ine county the tint of the week. He is talking
o; nicvuig his family there and making it his
I'criuaiieiu nonm.

Smootink at Tur: er. John Baker met
George Wilson in tho postollice at Turner at
about 11 am, Friday, and drew a rawhide
and commenced to apply it in a llvsly man-i.e-

Afti r a few well laid trokes had been
given the rawhide broke, wl.co taker drew
a Smith & Wesson revolver and
tired at Wilson, tb ball passinc throueh the
axilla beneath the skin and lodging in the
shoulder. Baker was arrested and gave
bonds at once. WiNmi went to Salem and
had his wound dressed by Dr W A Cusivk,
who extracted the ball. The wound is not
considered dr.ngerous. The cause fur such
a step ou the art of .Baker was that a few
days ago his sister too poison with suicidal
intent, from which she recovered, and the
fact was made known that she bad been
seduced by Wilson.

Diep. In Eugene City, Oregon, March 1 1,

l&T, Mr Aaron Lynch, aged 04 years, 0 months
and 24 days. Mr Lyuch had been in ill
for many years, and hence his death was not
unexpected. le was a veteran of the Mexican
war, bavin;; served throughout the entire con-
flict; a pioneer cf, Oregon bavin ' arrived in
this htate in lSol from Missouri. For many
years he was an honored resident of Lane
county, and was respected by all (or his many
noble qualities. The remains were interred in
the Odd Fellows cemetery last Tu-sd- after-
noon, after impressive funeral eeremonies held
at the Baptist chinch, of whiea he was a life-

long member. The wife and relatives have the
sympathy and con lolenca of ull iu their sad
bereavement.

New Crukr. The sheep lav , which has

practically been a dead letter upon the
statute books, it semis is to be en'orecl,
Monday the freight aent of tho O & V nt
this place received orders not to accept any
slieep for shipment untd they hail been
inspected and a certificate of their being
free from disease had been signed by the
sheep inspector. This of the
law is likely to cause hardship, as a car load
of sheep offered for shipment on Tur.sd'iy
was obliged to wait the appointment of an
inspector, or the bringing o( the last appoint-
ed inspector from thu southern part of the
county Albany Herald.

Bins fun Slhvktino. James Rawley, J C
Arnold and J A Howard returned from Port-

land on this morning's train, says the East
(Jr?;onian. They submitted bids to Surveyor
General Tayl; r for the survey of the Umatilla
reservation. Iu all there were trenty nine
bids submitted ranging from $1,000 to $10,000.
'l'h 3 lowe.it bid was made jointly by t'urrin and
Xoland, cf Cottage Grove and Cuburg, anil
probably will bo thrown out on account of there
being a rule of the department against joint
bids. The next lowest bid is that of Alonzo
Gesner, of Salem,, of $5,100, who will undoubt-
edly receive the contract.

New Firm. As will be seen by our adver-

tising columns, the firm of J W Starr & Son

tinners and plumbers, has dissolved by
mutual consent, and the firm hereafter will
be composed of Messrs J P Starr and C H

Yaiidenburg, uuder the firm name of Starr
Vandenburg. These gentlemen, compos,

ing the new firm are young men who thor-
oughly understand their business and will
undoubtedly coutrol a large share of tho
business. We can recotnmcud them to our
readers as being men of honesty and
iutcgrity.

Lank County Juror. Considerable

amusement was caused iu court over T A

Biggs, a juryman from Mabel precinct, apart
of the territory taken from tins county and
added to Lane. But the court decided that
Mr Riggs was amenable to Linn county until
the expiration of the ninety days required

put the law into effect, and so he was
allowed to retain his place ou the veuire.
Albany Herald.

Bi'R.ned io Death. About four o'clock las

Saturday the three year old daughter of Wm
Smith, who lives on the Long Tom fourteen
miles northwest of Eugene was fatally burned
by her clothes igniting from a tire place Her
(nother was out at the time and the hired men
hearing the child's screams run to the house,
and found her horribly hunted about the body
ajid head. She lived until eleven that night,
when she expired.

DlElt. At his home in itichardsou precinct.
Lane county, Oregon, March 14, 1887, Mr

Lane Duckworth, a :ed 31 ypars. The remains
were buried in the Schultz cemetery last Tues-

day. He leaves a wife: and ftur children
besidas many relutives and friends to mourn bis
untimely death. The sympathy of the good
people of Lane cdiinty is extended.

New Hardware Store.-Mes- srs F L and
15 Chambers, cf Dallas, Oregon, have en-

gaged rne of the rooms in the Titus brick block,

when the same is completeil We understand
that the gentlemen intend opening a first-clas-

hardware store in the same when completed.

Rkmov'. Notice. Mr A S Currie has re

moved his saddlery and harness shoo to the
new liuiMi-.- g "U the south side of Ninth Street
otiiKisite the Star bakery. He sells the best of
gs! and at remarkably low prices, Give him

calL

Dirri.-- At Coburg, Oregon, Maroh 13,

1&S7, Mr John Roaeh, late of Mount Pleasant,
I.oea n,I alsitit CO wars. The remains were

I.' liitf f.irrner home for burial but
I :iiu1:.v.' .

CihlWanter-.- V girl to do general house

w..r.--. Ft particulars api'l? ' the rcr! lence

of Mr Charles J.auer, Fue-en- .

Ccuncil Proceedings.

Cot'SCIt CUAMBKR, El'OKNt Or.'.
March 14, IS67.

couch met pursuat to ordinance.
Present-May- Duuo.Councilnien Church,

Luckey, Friendly, Dorris, McClung, Record-e- r

and Marshal
Miuutcs of last meeting read aud annrov.- -- iiJ
Fioanoa committee reported favorably

upon the followinjt bill, and upon motion
warrants were ordered drawn on Treasury
for the several amount;

W S ahaw, $5 so,

f G Gardner, 75 cta
L Simons, l? 90,
H S Day, f M 00.
F B Duno, ff'3 67.
J W Clark, 3 73.
t'pon motion bill for $100 in favor of" "hburue aud Shaw was reforred to indi-ciar- y

committee.
Judioisry committee, to whom was re-

ferred bill of 50 in favor of W VV Cochran,
submitted written report recommending
that said bill should not be paid. Upon
motion report was adopted aod plaoed on

,.
Judiciary committee, to whom was referred

petmou of Ahtx Cockarline et il in m.t..
of opening aod extending Tenth St, from
ma os east one to. oioc, . toterseot...Mill St,
a..!.!,. J ...1,-- uuuuiv-M nn.ven report in wnicn it was
shown th(,t it became necessary to purchase
certain land of H T Hill, as described in
oommuieos report, before said street could
be opened: whereuDon oommittea hw.mended (hat the oity pav H T Hill th. .,.m
of J00 for a deed to the land named a their
report, provided the property owoera in tha
vicinity oi tne proposed extension of said
Tenth St would pay the sum of 40. m.kino. . . .t.t.l. .f AliiA I .i n

ot jiwi, oeing ine amount asked by
.ur uiu tur (tie tauu. upon motion report
was adopted, plaoed on lila. and St ordered
opened.

In matter of extending Willamette street
normwarci to lotersect south hue of Th r.t
street, judiciary committee submitted au
uiitavoraiiie report, and upon motion report
son fUlupiUil.

Petition of S O Harrison et al askintr n
order to have 4th St iuterseot Madison St
was read, and upon motion referred to
jumciary committee.

I' poo motion rules were suspended and the
ioiiiih ing diiis oraerea paia ;

n v uemion, ?1U W.
Geo W McBride, State Sec, f 14 00.
H J Day, $7 50.
XV S Shaw, $8 20.
Harry Huff, ?1 50.
Sherman Hayes, (1 50,
Wm Durant, tl 50. ...
Ralph Brumley, 1 50.
Johuuie Stewart, $1 50.
Upon motion a committee consisting of

Fire & Water, and Street committees was
instructed to have a tire plus put in at inter
section of Tenth and Willamette streets.

1 he following bills were read and referred
to Finance committee :

E R liolleuheck, $5 33.
McCluog ft Johnson, $'J 00.
Lambert & llendersutt, $2 75.
E .1 Mct'lanahan, $4 'J5.
N D Sweet, $lti 00.
C M Horn, 7"
Robt Met ice, $,"1 50.
V II Rowland, $3 50.
11 J Day. S14 (HI.

M jCnriinck & Collier, 2 33.
J is i Blaiii, tfl '.;.
W W Cochran, 1 50.
Al Wilson, M o0.
W S Shaw, $20 'JO.

Upon inotiou the following resolution was
adopted, viz ;

Hksolvkk, That the Eugene Water Com-

pany be and is hereby granted thu privilege
during the continuance of its franchise, of
erecting und maintaining any anil all neces-
sary pole, or poles and wire or wires iu any of
the, publij streets or alleys of tho city of
Eugene tor a telephone line, from its pump
ing station to its main otlice in said city.

Upon motion City Marshal was instructed
to give tlie property owners on north side of
Seventh Sc, between Cbarneltoii St end
Lincoln Avenue, thirty dsys notice iu which
to lower the sidewalk ail joining their respect
ive places, so as to conform with the adjoin-
ing street grade. .Marshal was also instruct-
ed to keep lights burning on said walks of
nights until the walks were lowered and
properly repaired.

Notice introduced by McClung requiring
the grading and improving of certaiu streets
therein named, was read and upou motion
adopted, and Recorder instructed to post
three copies of the same, eash oopy to be
placed in a conspicuous place within the city.

An ordinance to ameud Seo 2, .Title 1, of
Chapt 4 of City Laws, was read and upon
motion referred to judiciary committee.

Ordinance introduced by Dorris declaring
all county roads within the corporate limits
of the city to be publio streets, was read
and upon motion adopted.

On motion Presideut Dunn was instructed
to employ counsel to represent the city In
case now pending on review, taken from
Recorder's court,, vis: Eugene City vs
Eugene Weideman. ..

Upon motien City Marshal was .instructed
to clean up the squares on Willamette attest
and to notify property owners of, the city.to
clean the streets and alleys adjoining their
respective property.

On motion, the following named persons
were apuoiuted judges of the city election to
be held in. tha Kngioe room at the City Hall
in Eugene City on thai 4th of April, 1887,
viit; 11 C Humphrey, J M Hendricks and 8
Vrj, Condon Humphrey and Coadon desig-

nated as clerks.
On motion adjourned.

W. 8. Shaw, Recorder.

Lfst of Letters

Remaining uncalled for in the PostofRce at
Eugene City, Oregon, Friday, March 18, 1887:

Berry Mr Papton Malinda
Cartwright Pearco Peters C K
Eastman Chae Raymond John F 3
Garred Liss Odell H H
Inthold Mr N Wilson Lucy A
Neil Wm

Persons calling for sane will'plsase give) date
when advertised, '

t. W. OsBl'RH, P. M.

A Card.
. v

It has been currently reported that Mrs W Y
Henderson died of child bed fever. is due
to the physicians in attendanto to ctete that
she died of malignant malarial fever following
confinement; but she had nnneof the symptoms
whatever oi puerperal or child bed lever,

TWHabrw,
L F Jones.

New Hali Dying Lodge I Q O F hat
let a contract to John Brigg to build two
story building at Irving, the contract price
being to'25. The building will be occupied
below for a store room, and above by the
lodge.

Lta Broken, Paul Osburn, son of M A
M Osburo, who lives about six miles south
of Eugene, fell from a hay. mow last week
and broke his left lea between tha askle and
knee. It was set by Dr Sc&:lirougb of Ores
well.

Foil Sale.-l.'- s) lots In all part nf Engen
City with and without h'jUMa. Prices to suit

Geo. M.Miu.ir.

Brevities.

Robert Macsire next Meek.

Last Thursday was St Patrick's Day.

Farmers busy putting iu spring grain,
(.'ity election two weeks from Monday.

See City election notice in mother coli.mn.
Child of tha Regiment at lthiuehart's

theatre. ,

The HotTfriaa House opened for business last
Tuecd-y- .

Candidates for the payiug city olh'eea aie
plenty.

B B.B B Friday night. Don't fail to see
it; veiy fuuuy.

Seo statcmcut of First Natioual Bauk iu

anothor column.

Commissioners Day and Green were in
town this week.
' Some hops have been contracted on Puget
Sound for 13 cta per lb.

Excepting the reservoir the water works will
be completed next week.

Salem Is to have the freo delivery of mail
matter after July 1, 18S7.

Messrs Withrow k Gerhard have hsil a new
floor put down in their saloon.

Horsemen should read Mr James Bates' ad-

vertisement In another column.

Mr S Senders, of Albany, purchased a
Bomber ot horses here this week. ,

Governor Pennoyer has appointed Judge
Walton of this city, a notary public

It U estimated that 30,000 sheep have
died in Morrow oouuty this winter.

A very pleasant dance was given at the
Opera House rink cn St Patrick's evening.

Kathleen Mavouroeen Friday night at
Rhinehart's theatre. Admission 50 cts.

Mr R k Robinson has removed his restau.
rant to the north Mom of Dorris' brick, block.

Cbas Lux, one of the greatest cattle owners
in the world, died In San Fraucisoo last Tues
day.

Now Magdalene will bo played by the
Emma Heath Dramatic aod Comedy Co next
week.

The festive grouse now toots bis horn, but
the game law is In force, aud the stortsman
careth not a nickel.

Mr Geo B Dorris desires to inform the pub
lic that he has removed his law otlice to his
new brick block up stairs.

A telephone Hue has been constructed by the

water Company between the head oll'ce in town
and the pumplug works ou the river bank.

Anember of our citizens have been sub

poeuaed to appear More the U S Court, at
Portland as witnesses, in some swamp land

sen.

Give Bettman a call aud examing his large

and well selected stock before purchasing
elsewhere. He pays the highest market
price for all kinds of farm produce.

Mr Norris Brown of Sa'oin spent last Sun
day in Eugene. It is rumored tlu-- t the fair
cause of all thesj visits will soon remove to Sa
lem under the name of Mrs Brown.

A private letter fr tin Sumner liuki', Lrke
county, Oregon, gives us the following infor
mation of the loss of stock iu that section :

Cattle, 30 to 40 per cent; sheep, about 20 por
cent.

W W Sanders, the Albauy murderer, has

been granted a chaugo of veuuo from Linu

county to Marion. He will be tri".d at the
nn of court which convenes iu salciii June

30th.

Mr E 11 Hunsaker,of Ashland, is in Eugene.

He is agent for several different makes of first
class piauos, and is ready to receive orders.
All instruments sold by him ure gurrauteed to
give satisfaction.

Tho Emma Heath Pramat;c Comedy Com

pany play a two nights engagement at
lthineliift's theatre, commencing Friday
night, on which occasion Kathlccu Mavour-liee- u

will be produced.

Our new cylinder power press and a large

assortment of other material arrived by yes-

terday's train. We are now pre pn red to do
better job wurk than ever befwie und and at
lower prices. Call for estimates.

Spencer Butte Nursery fruit treos for sale at
John Brown's nn Eighth stroet near Presby
terian church, or leave orders with McUiing
and Johnson. Two year old Bartlett pear
trees for salehy the hundred cheap.

Max Friendly, of Corvallis, intends to

start a big drive of logs down the MuKenzie

river to Corvallis about tho middle of next
month. It will furnish employ incut to a
large number of meu. Ex.

I have in my employ tho best Carriage
Painter ever io Eugene, and will paint Hacks
aod Carriages better and at lower ligutes
than ever before attempted, Prices for No 1

job, (10 to Hi. Juts Lank.

0 II Prescott, manager of the 0 R & N

Co, has rasigoed, his resignation to take
effectatoo.ee. As yet President Smith has
not accepted the resignation aud it is
believed here, that he will not aocept it.
However, Mr Prescott. has. determined to
engage in other business. He will continue
to reside in Portland.

It is expected that the Inter State Commerce
law, which goes into efect nn April 1st, will

double freight rates from the East to the.
Pacific coast Therefore, cow ia the time to
make your purchases of spring and summer
goods; and nam friendly says he will sell
cheaper than ever before. Ho carries A lame
stock of all kinds of goods.

John Davjds on, a simple minded yo'lth liv.

living near Monroe, iionton county, was
made to believe by some young njen that they
were going to kill him, wliereusn he ran hway
from then and, taking a valuable horse belong-
ing to F Kittride, fled to the mountains, lie
afterwards voluntarily returned the horse but
was arrested and placed in jail. It would
seem that this punishrrent should belong to
the young men who would stoop so low as to
frighten the weakrrlmled. -- Benton County
Exchange.- - Davidson was arrested some years
ago in this county for like offense but was

minted to go free on the ground that he was
Ce witted aud therefore not resjionsible.

. The man who places a ten dollar notice in

his local pf per and flatters himself that he is

a liberal advertiser will be surprised to learn
that a yearly advertisement one column in
length, in the Chicago 1 ribune costs the ait
vertiser 2b.000. The New Vork Herald re-

ceives for its lowest priced column, $:W,(Jnd
for iu highest $48,000; the New York TriUms
fur its lowest, and those paprs, it is
stated, are never at at a loss for advertising to
till their columns. The fact is U.et careful,
liberal advertisine pa vs: Nothing bettur illus
trates this great truth than the rush now to
Jalifornia. 1 wo years ago the southern sec-

tion of the State orgsui'-e- to advertise, and
they managed it well. The Northern section
soon ts.k their rue. To-da- the hotels of
Southern California will not aenoiii'lut the
visitors, and riar. Francisco hotels

! Ut week over S.tWO g'teaU-Sund- ay Wrl
iMut -

Junction Items.

March 17, m
Tommy Blew returned from Portland

1 uesilay.

Freddie Carson v ent to Baker City for the
oeueni ot ins Health last .Monday.

Walter Beebe, of Monroe, visited his par-
ents, "anil somebody else," last Sunday.

Miss Hughes has returned to Oregon City'
r marr was nere tne past week.

The continued presence of two engines
with engineers aud firemen adds moro llie to
tne town.

Itev E llashell it..1ie..fA,l tu-.- ttu ;ni...
ing on Ajttruiii.my last MjuJay aod

1 l' I'UUlgH,

A ttMin nf liitrt KsJ. , A.ie.
llhelin, of Monroe, came up last Monday

iiiuiua iinver a tui wagon, liuuaway, but
nobody hurt.

Mr J W Clark of your city passed through
Thursday. Mr I'Ut-- l,...l I .!....

,
Monroe and

..
purchased a dray team of Mr

V 11 11 I.llt'U 1 J1MUCK.

Farmers are busy putting in their crops.
A largo acreage is being sown, which fact, if
weather remains favorable, is pretty good
judications of good times this fall.

Pork. is scarce And high. Six cents is
being offered for dressed hogs delivered here.
Egye dropped from 22 J cu Thursday to 15
cts Friday. Butter is two bits a pottud, and
not wautod by your K J McClunahan, who
yiaiieu us aud behaved first rate but Satur-
day.

There was quite a little motion among
members of the ladies aid society at their
last meetiug, caused by the joiniug of a lady
who some (for reasons best known to them-
selves) failed to endorse; therefore they
resigned. Due thing is certaiu, the gooduess
of heart of the lady io question is surely the
best for endeavoring to join an organization
of that kind, and that is the kind of women
needed nowadays, especially bv. those who
are in need. But the womeu I guess know,

Last Friday eveniug the lartra audience
assembled in the Methodist church was com-
posed principally of parents of scholars
attending tho publio school, the occasion
ueing the closing exorcises of the winter
term. Those deserving special mention are.
Annie lo, soloist, assisted by Hattio Marks,
iu "A fnrnier lived;" Sadie Cummiocs and
Nellio Wilkins in "Poor little Bessie, the
drunkara' child Eva Barton, Adolph Sab
onion, Pearl Caldwell, in a dialogue, "The
sick doll"; Aunio Van Vrankiin Minnie
Sprees, and Lizzie Barton in "A plea for
everjitiing, ami everything m its- place ;

Prank Comp, Stella Barton, Puul Rull,
HaVry Craw, Beit Hull", in dialogue, "Start- -

lug in life. I lie programme, owing to its
length, (was very well rendered) prevents
tne from giving a detailed account. All who
took part denoted their interest in school
work by the distinct manner nf delivery and
emphasizing. Prof C F Rupel and his able
assistant, Miss Clara Gard, are deserving of
much encouragement and are entitled to the
credit of being called excellent teachois.
1 ho spring term began Monday, March 13th,
under favorable circumstances.

Rk'U'lar.

Dexter Pickings.

March 17th, 1887.

March 17, 1887.

Hurrah for St. Patrick!
The hoot of the grouse now makes music for

the hunter.

Some fmm hero attended the party given at
1'leatutnt Hill Saturday.

Mr Robt I.inder's smillmr countenance was
seen in our midst one day lust week.
,. Miss Litolla Handsaker of this place began
school at the Veatch district Monday.

Our town is dull this week, and in cotise-t'uenc- e

we have not many items of Interest.

Miss Ida Parviit will teach the Spring terra
of Bcliool at the upier hut Valley school house.

Relentless Inattention to our contemporary
nt Goshen hits ceased his "racket" He,
waiihe aid! We will listen iu sweet expecta-
tion.

Mrs Henry Hannah, of The Dalles, is here
visiting with her parents, Mr and Mrs Tims
ltaibre.

The day for mating at this place seems to
have passed and all "mashes" made and agree-
ments fullilled, so happiness or misery must
ensue.

Miss Clyde Barbre, who spent the Winter
at I he Dalles for tlie benefit of her health, re-
turned last Friday with her former state of
health greatly improved.

We learn that our little William who fs now
engaged in study at the University, and as a
.Messenger noy wiierever he chances to be, will
teach the Snrinu term of school at Isabel on
the Mohawk.

"I just enn't distimniish those two twins
one from tho other. 1 am always to ask the
wrong nno, and the cool no, sir, which follows,
never fails to strike consternation to my heart."

I.aurean Editor.

The petition to havo a tri weekly mail ser-
vice between this placo and Goshen did not re
ceive much attention hern, having received no
eiguers. What sevoral of our people now
want is an extension of. the route a distance of
three miles and another otlice established.

Uno II oo.

MUST

STATE UNIVERSITY
A column devoted to the Interest of the

BoKA 8ilViT;f
r.DITOR,

Monday.
L r,W"" rCt"rDed na rortJanl

Jay.fu:!:,.ay.,,an,,9j 'D "rrt,Mta

Senator le, of Dallas, Tolk Co., Vwttd
tho University Thursday.

How many keys are thore bclonglog to theLaurcsu and Eutaxiao hall f
Miss Hstti 1t,.,l.,..,. ...:m . - , .

term of hJ it tlfflcT
Mr I) Itrnttnin I... I.- - 1. . , ....- " " rioi-u- annalist totill the vacancy made by F M MulkeyT
TllA Ktltllti'iinai ti.4.)

whet,verthVm;,Xr.;0dU,.!4rty
Turner Oliver, of the Normal class of W,

has been elected deputy couuty treasurer of

K () Pnttnr h. Iuwn ,,.. 1 a

The el K,Vy ani navirig ttielrfinal examination after which they will take
1111 o,J..,.,f

i bj
Milt nml Fmnlr t;ii. - .o . .' -" " ....or, were CWItMl V) 0igene last week to attend the funeral of theirsister, Mrs Dr Henderson.
Miss MllL'tHe Sertrnaitf m.a. .... r.l .a V I. t

Vtlle. Dr. ti Ms i:.... ..., 1 .1 . .

couple tis.k their departure for the East. ,
Wfl IS) lurrv ,,lin n... , . ........j wen, umuiie to edit Sj

column last week, and hope to be more prompt
u uur uui iu n miure.

K 0 fottcr rotlirilA.l fn r.si TL- "v xiiurriiuiMjrday ten of the books he had out while
wnng nts oration. Ho will return the restlater.

If Hheennv's kxU t. f ,.,.,,1 Lt 1. '
I . ,UV """" DBr.

o, .....nouou, 01 --(team oy his own hand.
1 ur" ow 10 the niUdomeanor of

l Woodcock.

If the s,inniinnMt.,n IV.l nt"ur me winVhead th h column but three more times girea
the Public half u nillek r,l...,.u I. .1-- - mm an uul 1

we will all rejoke together.
George
.

Brown ami TUp Pn. L.i.wr i,viiur nrcelved ch ilarshtpe fmm Marion county, wUI
return to school in April. They will receive
nrarsT welcome from their many friends to

Lost. itrAVml. nraf-iln- rt

t he whereabouU of the unknown young gen.
tleinau who called on thn vnnnrr
sophomore the other night, will coufor

"J ,uraing aim to the editor, who
will retain him in her possession until tha
young lady calls for him. ,

The latest Is that Foxy Miller Is studying
music at the Conservatory nf Music at Spring-hel-

and that his musical Uleut is somethintt
remarkable. Iu years to come, when be ap-
pears before the footlights as oninpetitor of
Koehler, Josetfy, and other renowned musi-
cians, a feeling of satisfaction will corns ovetus that we were once a schoolmate of the cele-
brated geutleman.

A few weeks ago allusion was made In tha
Laurcao column to bottle of sherry having
been found in tha aoeintv r,.m .,( ...
strongly implied that the Eutaxians had dli

1 Mil -
ui ma uouieot. ine

would have much nrnfnrra,t tn l.,t th.
drop without comment, regarding it as hay.
u.n nn, in aenpus man a mirthful aspect.
However, , the auhlnnt ..,)i lun k,i f ...1- uvvm wiuavuw MU1J1
calumny cast upon our name, and it become
our duty to vindicate ourselves. To bo
rank and to the point, the bottle was found

by us, but as to whether it was empty or not
--...vi iiu remains an open ques-
tion. Acsnnlincr Li him mn sf.an...4
oiTendiiig (task was found by the editor hlm
self. 1. Now the burden of clearauoe from
the Grst assailant.

Paid Out. The last legislature annn
priatod iu all,4I,(X)0 to pay its own exDoos- c-
exolueive of tho printing. Of this amount
f.14,0().1.75 has boon paid out by the stato
treasuror, and thore still remains outstanding
warrants which will brim? tha - nn
somewhere in the vicinity of $40,000, about
9iuou uiiiicrine limit set by the legislature.
It has been oatimatod by the secretory ot
state that the printing will cost near ?10,.
(XX); and so the total expense of th last
session will approach foO.OOO. The expense
of the session of two years ago was about
?28,(MI0, exclusive nf printing, and of tho
peuiai session (ii),uuu.

Or Intkheht to HuiiHiMitN.-T- he Odabb
oflice Is now prepared to turn out all kinds of
horsebllls and at exceedingly low prices. Bills
turned out on a few hour's notice. Call or ad- -
ilresslfiiAltl), Kugene. ,

Announcement.

THEREBY GIVE NOTICE THAT I
candidate at the eomluir cltv

election for the office uf City Recorder.
A. J. UABH.

Anitouncemcnt.

THEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF A3
for the otlice of City Marshal'

at the ensuing election to he held on the 1st
Monday lu April, 1887.

J. T. Witter. .

11 mnm of i

our big Stock
-- OF-

Brbwnsville

Mens t Boys Clothing

-- AND

GOODS.... ;

See nor remarkably complete and elegant
new stock at the , ,

WLOWE8T FBIOEBI
HATS OF THE VEUY LATEST STYLES

Our assortment of Newest Shapes for Fall and Winter is very Large, and
all are of first class quality.

Suits Marie to Order, Fit Guaranteed,

No TROUBLE to SHOW Goods.
J. W. CHERRY, Walton s Brick,


